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occur, as they do frorn tirne to time, sonie of these xvhose names have been left

off, but who have been in the past hardworking, useful benchers, will be nom'1

nated to fill vacancies. Some names not on the list we should have been glad tO

sec there, but there is no name on the ]ist to which exception could be taken, or

who is not more or less entîtled to the distinction conferred.

The names are as follows: W. R. Meredith, Q.C., Toronto; Chas. MOS,

Q.C., Toronto; A. J. Christie, Q.C., Ottawa; Colin McDougal], Q.C., St. Thomas;

James Magee, Q.C., London; Donald Guthrie, Q.C., Guelph; B. B. Osier, Q.C-

Toronto; Edward Martin, Q.C., Hamilton; Christopher Robinson, Q.C., TorontO;

B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston; the Hon. A. S. Hardy, Q.C., Brantford; Johnl

Hoskin, Q.C., Toronto; the Hon. C. F. Fraser, Q.C , Brockville; H. H. StrathY,

Q.C., Barrie; Francis Mackelcan, Q.C., Hamilton; Dalton McCai-thy, ç).C.,
Toronto; John Bell, Q.. Belleville; G. F. Shepley, Q.C., Toronto; Alexander

Bruce, Q.C., Hamilton; J. V. Teetzel, Q.C., Hamilton; A. B. Aylesworth,Q.'

Toronto; G. H. Watson, Q.C., Toronto; Z. A. Lash, §Q.C., Toronto; J. K. Kerr,

Q.C., Toronto; Walter Barwick, Toronto; imi1ius Irving, Q.C., Toronto; C.
H. Ritchie, Q.C., Toronto; \Vm. Douglas, O..C., Chatham; WV. R. Riddelle

'Cobourg; John Idington, Q.C., Stratford.

A CHANGE-, radical and of importance in regard to the punîsbment of first

offences is about to be introduced into French law. Lt is in effect the oft-dis-

cussed theory of conditional. punishnrient put into practice. When the prisotier

is brought up for the first timre and convicted, he will be sentenced in the sl

way, but the sentence wvill not necessarily be carried out. If the court should Il

decide, the execut ion oif the sentence wilI be delayed, ai-d if the offender keeps a,

clear record for five years the sentence will lapse. If, however, lie should agaiti

,offend clîîring this period, the old sentence will be revived and a double punish'

ment inflicted. The 7lincs, in commentiflg on it, remnarks: ' A first offence c1oes

not necessarily prove that the offender belongs to what is known as the criniil

class. He may bave l)een betrayed into crime under the pressure of special

circumnstances, or mnay have given way to sudden temptation by no deliberate

choice of bis own. To send snch a man to gaoi may have just the effect wbicb

a Wvise legislature would be iinost careful to guard against. Lt rnay introduce bin,
to a life of crime by the stigina which it puts upon birn as a gaol-bird, and bY

thus making it very difficuit for him to carn an lionest livelihood at any tiie

afterxvards. The nexx law will work ini a direction exactiy the opposite. ib

man xvho bas been let off unpuiîisbed, but not nnsentenced, wiIl have the stroiuig

est possible inducement to keep straiglit for the future. He wiil have received a

grave warning, and be wiil kno\\, that it xxiii depenc iupon bimself whether td'e

consequences are to end with this. If he has become a criminal, so to saye D

accident, the probability is that he will stop short at the first offence." If lie

principle tif the intended Frenchi systern w onld seemn to be the reforîn tif the

crirninal by preventing bis becomning one. Such a method of treatment nd

not, however, xve think, be meted ont successfully to certain offences %ývhicb

bear on their face the evidence of a. depraved nature, ,Nilch it wonld be follY to
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